
SUPPLY LIST FOR 2024-2025 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN TIGERS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

*Backpack large enough to hold a folder (Please no suitcase style on wheels)
*Pocket folder with prongs (plastic folders hold up the best!)
*3 ring binder (2 inches) for Memory Book of the year
*Plastic school box no larger than 5 ½by 8 ½ 
*Box of 24 Crayola crayons 
*1 pkg Ticonderoga pencils
*2 sets of washable fine point Crayola markers pkg. of ten/twelve 
*Wide-ruled spiral 1-subject notebook (70 pages)
*Clear softsoap -2 refills 
*5oz Dixie Cups 3 boxes 
*At least 5 rolls of paper towels for all the hand washing/drying
*Lysol or Clorox wipes (These are so important!)
*Hand wipes for messy art clean up (4 full size containers)
*2 boxes of Kleenex
*2 pkg glue sticks small size
*2 reams of white copy paper/Legal size paper
*1pkg fine point black dry erase markers
*4 boxes of Kleenex

Each child is responsible for providing a check for $13.00 to cover the cost of  Memory Book &
 LET’S FIND OUT Weekly Reader (check payable to Hampshire Township Park District) 

NOTE: Please pack all supplies in a large box or bag labeled with your child’s name.

PERSONAL SUPPLIES
*In a large zip-lock bag, please package a complete set of clothes (shirt to socks) 
*If taking any medication or medication needed please provide along with medication authorization
form.

DONATION SUPPLIES  
           Playdough 3 or 4 ounce containers
           Seasonal stickers
           Any size zip lock bags/paper plates
           Fine point dry erase markers (extra)
           Kwik Stix (solid tempra paint sticks)

Supply drop off will be on
8/21/2024 Please bring all supplies

on this day between 9AM-11AM.
Please join us for a New Year kick

off on 8/28/24 from 10-11, bring
your child in to see the room, see

where all of there supplies are
located and enjoy some yummy

Kona Ice.


